signature coffee of neglinka bar

ice ginger
double espresso, ginger juice, ginger syrop (80/20/10ml) 590

coffee raf
double espresso, cream, milk, sugar syrop (10/80/50/50ml) 500

coffee with cacao
double espresso, cacao, milk (80/10/100ml) 520

coconuts coffe
double espresso, coconut milk, coconat syrop (80/80/10ml) 520

latte macciato baileys
espresso, condensed milk, baileys, milk (80/10/20/100ml) 900

esmeralda
espresso, liquor kahlua, hennesy vs, chocolate (80/20/10/5ml) 900

prices are quoted in rubles and include taxes and other charges
signature non alcohol cocktails of neglinka bar

shepka
apple juice, lemon juice, ginger (250/20/30 ml)

neglinka
orange juice, grapefruit juice, lemon juice, apple juice, vanilla syrup, strawberry syrup (100/70/20/40/15/15 ml)

prices are quoted in rubles and include taxes and other charges
home made lemonade

classical
lemon juice, still or perrier water, lemon syrup (40/200/40 ml)
estragon
lemon juice, estragon, sugar syrup, perrier water (40/30/30/250 ml)
ginger
ginger juice, lemon juice, sugar syrup, perrier water (20/20/20/250 ml)
passion fruit
lemon juice, passion fruit syrup, perrier water (60/30/30/250 ml)
raspberry
lemon juice, raspberry syrup, perrier water, raspberry (60/30/30/250 ml)

iced tea

prices are quoted in rubles and include taxes and other charges
armenian iced tea – our recommendation
urts (armenian tea with thyme), armenian mountain mint, assam, lemon, sugar syrup (300 ml)
black iced tea
darjeeling, lemon, fresh mint leaves, sugar syrup (300 ml)
coconut iced tea
darjeeling, lemon juice, coconut syrup (300/30/30 ml)
garden iced tea
fruit garden, sugar syrup (300/30 ml)
 ginger iced tea
ginger, lemongrass, honey (300 ml)
mint green iced tea
green sencha, fresh mint leaves, lemon, sugar syrup (300 ml)

iced coffee

coffee frappe
coffee, sugar syrup (150/30 ml)
frappuccino
espresso, milk, sugar syrup (40/50/30 ml)
 ginger
coffee illy, gignger juice, ginger pie syrup (150/15/30 ml)
iced cappuccino
vanilla ice-cream, espresso, milk, vanilla syrup, caramel syrup, cream (65/40/40/20/30/40 ml)

prices are quoted in rubles and include taxes and other charges
non alcoholic cocktails

blue smoothy
milk, banana, vanilla ice-cream, blueberries (60/65/20 ml)

iced lychee and mint
lychee syrup, mint leaves, lemon juice (30/20 ml)

mango crush
orange juice, mango juice, coconut syrup (100/80/20 ml)

virgin mojito
mint leaves, lime juice, sparkling water (10/100 ml)

wholesome
orange, grapefruit, lemon juice, strawberry, banana, sugar syrup (50/50/25/10 ml)

prices are quoted in rubles and include taxes and other charges
**sparkling and still water**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>(small)</th>
<th>(large)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bonaqua, russia (sparkling or still) (330 ml)</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>evian, france (330 ml)/(750 ml)</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jermuk, armenia (sparkling or still) (330 ml)</td>
<td>450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>perrier, france (330 ml)/(750 ml)</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>san benedetto, italy (sparkling or still) (250 ml)/(750 ml)</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>baduit, france (750 ml)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>san pellegrino, italy (250 ml)/(750 ml)</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**fresh juice (220 ml)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Juice</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>orange, grapefruit, apple, carrot, beetroot</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pineapple or seasonal fruit</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mango, pomegranate</td>
<td>1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>strawberry</td>
<td>1800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**armenian juices**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Juice</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>peach (220 ml)</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sea buckthorn (220 ml)</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**prices are quoted in rubles and include taxes and other charges**
home made beverages

rosehip (250 ml)  400

soft drinks (250 ml)
coca cola, coca cola zero, sprite, fanta, bitter lemon  390
tonic water, ginger ale  390
red bull  600

prices are quoted in rubles and include taxes and other charges
coffee

armenian coffee (80 ml) 390
caffe latté (200 ml) 450
caffe glacé (200 ml) 450
cappuccino (150 ml) 450
double espresso (80 ml) 390
double ristretto (40 ml) 390
espresso (40 ml) 380
freshly brewed coffee (150 ml) 390
hot chocolate (200 ml) 450
macchiato (80 ml) 380
ristretto (20 ml) 380

all coffee specialities can be prepared decaffeinated

prices are quoted in rubles and include taxes and other charges
black tea selection (250 ml) 590

earl grey
flavoured tea with a fine bergamot from calabria
simple and reliable for all connoisseurs

english breakfast
a union of ceylon, darjeeling and assam teas, it is the perfect cup
for early risers

assam superior
beautiful large leaf with lots of golden tips, enjoy it any time of the day
perfect with a drop of milk

darjeeling
a first flush tea, the liquor is light and delicate with fresh yet intense aromas

---

green tea selection (250 ml) 590

jasmine
green and strongly perfumed jasmine tea

green sencha
refreshing flavour, with strong vegetable notes, hints of fruit
and a light bitterness

milk oolong
lightly fermented with a taste of the sweet milk and vanilla giving way
to a lingering woody finish

prices are quoted in rubles and include taxes and other charges
herbal tea (250 ml) 590

camomile
the infusion carries notes of citron and light bitterness
giving a long-lasting experience
urts
armenian tea with thyme

 Ginger tea
spicy and invigorating taste

 fresh mint
refreshing spearmint taste is a soothing all-day or after-dinner delight

fruit tea (250 ml) 590

 fruit garden
blend of hibiscus flowers, orange peels, rosehip
flavoured with peach and pear

 sea-buckthorn tea
healthy with a natural and delicate freshness

 foxberry tea
foxberry, mint, cornel jam, cinnamon

decafinated tea (250 ml) 590

dethein
a tea to be enjoyed from morning to night

prices are quoted in rubles and include taxes and other charges